BBQ
Menu

B.B.Q Menu # 1
$32.00 per person
Minimum: 30 people 00 per person

Included in your menu price
Gourmet Bread Basket
Selection of 3 salads

Main
Tandoori Chicken mint yoghurt
Angus Beef patties onion jam and rosemary jus
Mackerel coconut sweet chilli
Roast chat potatoes

Dessert
Tropical fruit platter
Tea and Coffee

B.B.Q Menu # 2
$37.00 per person
Minimum: 30 people

Included in your menu price
Gourmet Bread Basket
Selection of 4 salads

Main
German bratwurst with Sauerkraut
Coconut coriander chicken
Beef Steak with chilli marinade
Lemon pepper Reef fish
Corn on the cob
Roast chat potatoes

Dessert
Tropical fruit platter
Pavlova
Choc Mud cake slice, Tea and Coffee

Prices are valid until 31st of December 2016 - All prices include GST
Reef Catering Pty Ltd www.reefcateringcairns.com.au

BBQ
Menu

B.B.Q Menu # 3
$48.50 per person
Minimum: 30 people50 per person
Minimum: 30 people

Included in your menu price
Gourmet Bread Basket
Antipasto platter
Selection of 4 salads

Main
Lamb Rump roast vegetable relish
Lemon and garlic Tasmanian Salmon
Sirloin Steak mustard jus
Grilled Moroccan chicken breast

Roast chat potatoes
French Buttered Beans & Broccoli

Dessert
Tropical fruit platter
Australian Cheese Platter
Selection of pastries & tarts
Tea and Coffee

Prices are valid until 31st of December 2016 - All prices include GST
Reef Catering Pty Ltd www.reefcateringcairns.com.au

Buffet
Menu

Buffet Menu # 1
$37.50 per person
Included in your menu price:
Gourmet Bread Basket

Selection of 3 salads
Selection of 3 hot dishes
Provincial roast root vegetable thyme & garlic
Roast chat potatoes

Dessert
Tropical fruit platter
Pavlova and mud cake
Tea and Coffee

Buffet Menu # 2
$48.50 per person
Included in your menu price:
Gourmet Bread Basket
Antipasto Platter
Selection of 4 salads
Selection of 4 hot dishes
Provincial roast root vegetable thyme & garlic
Roast chat potatoes
French Buttered Beans & Broccoli

Dessert
Tropical fruit platter
Selection of pastries & tarts

Tea and Coffee

Prices are valid until 31st of December 2016 - All prices include GST
Reef Catering Pty Ltd www.reefcateringcairns.com.au

Buffet
Menu

Buffet Menu # 3
$61.50 per person
Freshly shucked Pacific Oysters
Local Endeavour & Banana Prawns with Remoulade
Sauce
Selection of 5 salads
Selection of 4 hot dishes
Provincial roast root vegetable thyme & garlic
Roast chat potatoes
French Buttered Beans & Broccoli

Dessert
Gourmet cheese platter
Tropical fruit platter
Selection of pastries & tarts
Tea and Coffee

Salad selection – please select preferred salads
garden salad
penne pepperoni salad
sweet potato dukkha spinach
bean beansprout sesame
potato salad fetta almond
pinenut,roast,tomato,Tunisian cous cous salad
carrot peas radish bean

thai glass noodle salad
roma tomato basil
chat potato herb
carrot,orange, onion cumin
greek Salad
tomato rocket avocado
fresh roasted beetroot salad, cumin yoghurt dressing

Prices are valid until 31st of December 2016 - All prices include GST
Reef Catering Pty Ltd www.reefcateringcairns.com.au

BBQ and
Buffet
Menu

Antipasto Platter
Selection may include
Roman Artichokes, Slow Roast Roma Tomato, Roast
Eggplant, Grilled Zucchini, Balsamic Roast
Mushrooms, Roast Capsicum, Chilli Kalamata Olives,
Pepperoni, grilled beetroot, roast sweet potato,
selecTion of Breads & Dips

Hot dish selection

Dessert selection may include

Zaatar Spiced lamb rump
Grilled Moroccan chicken roast sweet Potato and
chickpeas
Roast Rib Eye garlic thyme rubbed, onion
marmalade
Mediterranean Reef fish, capers, olives, fresh herbs
Reef fish mushroom Duxelle, semi dry tomato, chilli
Tandoori chicken supreme
Crispy pork belly Boc Choi
Malay red lamb curry,Jasmin rice
Portuguese roast chicken
Vegetable lasagne spinach, sweet potato,
capsicum
Veal Osso Bucco, Tomato & olive
Twice cooked pork balsamic caraway
Lamb rump with fetta and Tomato relish
Beef jungle curry sweet potato Sugar snaps
Chicken picatta Grano Padano olives capers
Slow roast pork figs, onion chilli jam
Reef fish parisienne capers, lemon, parsley
Spinach & ricotta Tortelinni, verjus cream sauce

tropical cheesecake
white chocolate, raspberry tartlets
satin chocolate mud cake
apple crumble tartlets
blackberry & almond tartlet
caramel tartlets
chocolate pecan tartlets
mango slice
lime meringue pie
chocolate pistachio profiteroles
yoghurt passion fruit slice
chocolate mousse slice
espresso mousse slice
cherry cheesecake
chocolate pots

Please note that those menus prices are not inclusive
of crockery, cutlery, linen and wait staff .Please
contact us for a detailed quote

Prices are valid until 31st of December 2016 - All prices include GST
Reef Catering Pty Ltd www.reefcateringcairns.com.au

